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LUCRE&A BORFS TALK ON ARRANGEMENT OF THE COIFFURE-FA- SH

ABOUT THE MARRIED WOMAN
WHO WORKSIN AN OFFICE

Why Should She Not Lend Her Efforts Toward
- ' Increasing: the Nest Egg? High Price of

Foodstuffs Not Without Its Advantages
of married women holding

l positions comes the following com-

munication from lleatrlca B.i

, "'Why. my dear, there'a Mary Han-Wi-

I thought she was married.'
I " '80 aha la, hut. aha la still working.
Chut you Imagine ltr

" Tou don't mean ItT What a pity!

'Till la the conversation which I
(early overheard Ha I sat In the oRIca of

the real catate broker whom I waa waiting
to Interview. The secretary passed from
the outer to an Inner office, a bright,
happy amllo playing on her faco as sho
pursued her duties, blissfully unconscious
ef tho unkind criticisms and Insinuations
ett her two 'friends.'
' "Why will women assume the attitude
ef the ancient patrician when discussing
the working married women? Wherein

oesj the disgrace He for a young woman
In the business world to marry and d

of Immediately laying down all
business responsibility and assuming tha
role of 'Lady of Leisure,' keep her posM
tlon and add her weekly earnings to those
of her husband, thus lessening tho anx-
iety of household finances and Increasing
the nest egg? Thera are Innumerable
eases In which small but dally misunder-
standings arise over tho lncrcaslK house-

hold expenses and slowly develop Into an
Inevitable 'flare-up- ,' and 'dear wlfoy' re.
turns to her mother with a tale of the
mean and stingy qualities of her hus-
band. If, on the other hand, sho would
eontlnuo to hold the position aho had
When aho married him there would exist,
subconsciously, a mtitunl feeling of peace
and contentment, and life's dally obstac-

le."!- and responsibilities would bo mure
easily met and overcome.

"Many women havo tho Idea that tho
business woman Is 'looked down upon'
by the business men with whom she as
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WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
and tufrmlllrrl la Ihlt dtparlmnt mutt he ffll"?tutprr and Honed toflh le name 0 wrlfrr. "i'a Mov

It Idol tha editor loea no
All rommuntrallnna thte thould tie aditretard aa

TIIK ViOMAVM Evening Philadelphia, fa.
Th winner of today's prli It Sirs. SI, A. of 4009 avenue, who. letter appeared

in juterdur'n

I. Ik there anr kind of dUlinan helter Ihun
etwee of tin or asatewar for wa.lilus Una
SlnaT

t. I tow a fnnnel for fllllnc Terr mall
bottle, be eaiillr made at home;

3. How
has become

run wlnKfnaetilne needle wtilrh
blunted

YESTERDAY'S
nlrce camphor Ice packed aiw with

liter will Ha tarnl.hlns.

. ntien.a
torn, not cut.

be eharpened'

I. A of

la

natch It out on wall-pap- the
(nimble If the paper t patted

1. Prick an rcc with a pin before bolllns and
It will not crack,

Itclining a Coat
To tha Editor 0 Woman' Paaa!

Dear Madam Puitlnir a new llnlnr In a coat
la realty not aueh a tank aa It la srncrallir

to tw. It will ho round quite a almple
rnTttcr If dona In thlo war lllp one-hal- f of tho
old Itntna and rut the new ono hr It. Hew up
alt huu and put In aleevtt, and It la ready to
fit In tho coat.

Turn tha coat tntldo out and put on a coat
then euapeiul from a saa or elcctrlo

chandelier In the renter of the room, ualnz a
atronv tape or atrip of mutlln no that It may
be adlutted aa you work Plrat put ilnlnc,
rlsht aid nut on roat with all aeamt corre- -
aponajnci inrn. ivsiunini n iiiv iirvi, 1.11, ,i.
placet worklns Aa you proceed
ralae the ctrment to a helicht to
WorK On. ivnco you rvacn ine ix,i,uin riwo i,i
lintns a trifle, ao that l( will be )utt a little
longer than th outaldt

Now take oft the haniter, lay on the ltt.lt and
bait cloarly where It la pinned, turning- - edieea
under neatly. When flnlihed, tack outtlde and
llnln torethtr at ahoulder and under arm
Mama to hold In place. J. U, M.

To Save Oilcloth
To tha E'ttor of tfoman'f

Dear Madam Htfor puttlna;
Ublt hind the edaea of the tabl
Beet of canton oilcloth
much lonxer.

to

oilcloth
with

flannel and the
A.

n
a

Care of Hands
fo tha Editor of IfomaVa Panel

Dear Unwllllnc to mar the appear-an- c

of my handt. aron though 1 praona!!r laun-
dered worn hy or uaed about my
Mby. th following proved aatlafartory. Rarh

after the nail were filed and handa
lor aoaklng. did that daya waahlng

(Mtora treating the cuticle. It waa then murl
on and eaaler doctor than after

erdtnary aoaklnr. When everything had been
hung up the handa were bathed In aoft water and.:. . 1 .

tnorougniy, care ueing taaen io putn utctdried
the cuticle.

The or nannela woolent. etc.. la
eruid for the haniu. becauta a aood

wblt soap la uted for them and ammonia addtd
to th water. The rubbing or warm olive oil
Into the handa prevent hardnee nr roughneaa

tbelr coming tn contact with etarch water.
wore a ten-ce- pair of canton flannel ictoves

in winter when putting the waah on the line
A H. ., Atlantic City.

Dlouse to Wear
Vo the Editor of Woman'! Panel

Dear Madam I. am having, a aeparat aklrt
mad of lightweight whipcord In a deep ehad

f blu and wondered If you could auggeat a
altt to wear with It ao that It would look

I4am Ilk a whole ault. 1 want It to alternate
Hn my dreaeee, and I wondered

nnian Willi (lieU I could buy or hay a whiiitall of it outtlde th aklrt
of a Itutalan blouae, nrtar are wearing now. What

jM

thick- -

aometning
whatever

material you
Hk would aultablef do not want any.

fVajaar eapenaiv 400 nretty, tut gooii looking.
think your department splendid one, and
set lota of Ideas from It.

MA
The shops are Just full of attractive

Mouses, and this season there are many
elng shown with the peplum or In Itus-- 1

Ian blouse or smock effect. of
crepe de chine or china, silk are the most

wvicesble, aa they wash well) but
)eu want something little why
not buy In georgette crepe? Those of
Italian silk are very smart, but, of course,') more expensive. A great many girls are
veering the little allp-o- n

ef knitted wool even Indoors, and worn
over sheer white blouse they are

If you possess one of these will
aavlng, as many Of your waists which

worn out with the exception of the
oilers .and euKs can be utilised la this

-- y.

the Nose
MU JfeMter Woman't PageJ

aen wm m ainair Biinuen wueiMrreal' a4 ucoeHful deneetoleftctllalor aaui Um city that will refurm
saTwWi; tUratUir wKP"a.0'

serry. but bwi and aJdreesss ef
CfPaVMV CeKAHl tw fnTH iH vHaHrlMw
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fte MmVior WetMa'a Jtv:
f'hlimaS rawUatleeW toaWarUfiLaS

Stat oardT WTJ. X.
fawttatiorts etaBee, whether wetftt ef

'aeiweel sltouM be sent snutet ete
paQsr. and white Is the proper color. Cor- -
woaatenca card ahouM never be uaed far

rttttn inyltatloiia of any kind. An eat
rreved card may M ueee) nr tea, tbe

at auutcr.
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sociates. As a matter of fact. In these
days of educational aggressiveness, the
business woman, woman with active
Interests and Intellect, Is upheld nnd

by ncoDto of social rui oll as
of the business world, and until tho nest
is wen anu comionnuiy iruunm iv--i

wife be tho real, true helpmate In every
senso of tho word."

e

the present high cost of living
THAT without Its advantages Is proved
by this optimistic written by Mrs.
13., who efficiently, one would Judge)
presides over a household out Cynwyd-way- .

She writes:
"With food prices ever higher,

tho yearly quota of suffering dyspeptics
should proportionately Thoso
Juicy steaks and dollcatcly browned chops
that we wore wont to feast on 'ad nau
aeum' disappeared from our view
forever, wo should look with favor on tho
lowly lentil and tho benevolent bean. Tho
benefits derived aro twofold: wo do not
consume nearly as much bicarbonate of
aoda after meals and wo savo enough
money to pay Juno bills at least by Sep-

tember.
"Seriously, though, we havo found that

wo really do not need meat every night
for but wo must havo It every

other night. This brings tho prlco of tho
dear departed steaks ond chops down t"
about nineteen cents per pound, nt which
price wo devour them with a clear con
science. Could anything bo almpler, I

ask you? Eiery other night we cat of
thick and bc.n noup (very filling!) or
milk and cheeso pudding, or lentils In to-

mato sauce, corn pudding or other 'com-plet- o

foods.' with a green vegetablo nnd
a. hasty dessert. Our digestion has Im-

proved, thereby Improving our general
health, nnd tho old sock that holdi our
savings Is growing to bo 'some sock.' "

THE
defter, aur.flont ir.the Special

invited. tmderelOMl nrcrntnrllv Indortr the aenttmenla
far drpartment tollowe.

l.cdoer.
Illnttiam, Olrard
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ANSWERS INQUIRIES

preient

hanscri

downward.
convenient

Madam
everything

mernln

ifrom

Appropriate

ueVr

Those

dressier

sweaters

stun-lo- g.

Kearvaplfts

to
on

letter
(very

having

dinner,

I. How can oitrleh plume be recurlci! at
lionie?

t. When n nrddlnc rine and an encasement
rlns are worn, thould be on the IneldeT

3. What kind of tie thould bo worn with a
dinner roat?

TO

Pooet

the

ready

lahlnr

DOK.

which

1. Among the mnet ihirable furt ore mink,
teal, table, otter and In the lete riltentlte Tarle-tl- ct

tkunk, bear, Jludton teal, caracul und rac-
coon,

t. A tilde can made of net nnd tied down
ncer the bibr'a rtra with broad ribbon will hold
Ihrm Hat to the head while the child It tlreplng,
nnd the net wilt not otcrheat the head.

S. The rrrtUI wedding It celebrated on the
fifteenth unnltrratry.

Widow or Young Girl?
To the Editor of IVoman't Panel

Dead Madam I auppote this aubject la e

and aa old aa the hllla. but I thought I
would writ you about the peculiar condition of
my affaire 1 have decided that I am tired of
bachelor, life and am looking about for a good
wife ?Arnong my acqualntancea la a pretty,
aentlmental young girl and a widow, fair, plump
and aenalble ,1 admire thorn both and feel
aure that either on would find my attention
acceptable. I am a phlegmatic perton, rontld-ere- d

rather cold und not atrong on aentlment
ao I am wondering If I could make a oung.
Inexperienced, klndhearted girl happy. Maybe
the would demajid of a huaband more exprea-alon- a

of affection than la In me to alve. My
altter thinks Bucn a girt wife might brlnir out
thoae qualtlea which maybe are lying dormant
In me I wish I know. Now, the widow has
had experience wtth a huaband, has probably
met aom dltappolntmenta. haa been found "too
heavy" when ah aat on her hutband'a lap:
haa eaten her breakfaat looking at the bark of
a newapaper, and haa learned that married Ufa
haa Ita aober and aenalble aide. 1 feel aure
that th young girl would look only for love
and a conatant dlaplay or affection. Hhe llkea
a great deal of pralae, and I am not naturally
a complimentary tort of man. 1 am alnrera

honett and will h a good, generoua hue.
and to the one I aelect or who accepta me. Al-

though I admire the young girl very much. I
feel that the widow would make a more ault-abl- e

wife for a man of my dlapotltlon, and
happlnca would lie moro laatlng. If you or
your readera would take a little Intefeat In a
poor. Ion bachelor and aend a little advice
alonir It would be much annreleteri

UNCEItTAIN.

Uncertainty Just about describes your
condition. You evidently are not deeply In
lovo with either fair charmer or there could
be no question In your mind. I'crhaps
some readers will give you the benefit of
their experiences.

Street Car Etiquette
To the Fditor of Woman'a Paaa!

Dear Madam The other day on enterlns a car
a man offered ma a teat, whirr-- 1 accepted po
litely, when 1 noted an old gentleman standing
up near me. and Inttead of alttlng down 1 offered
him th seat, Th man who had offered me hie
seat when I came In acowled at m and auld
under bis breath, "Might as well have kept It
myself." Waa I light In offering It to the old
man, or thould I have taken It myaelff

BALLY.
It seems to me that young persons can

never show too much respect to older per-
sons, and I think, my dear Bally, you did ex-
actly the right thing. Tho young man
would have been far more polite to have
offered tha older one his seat before you
ever appeared on the sceno and surely could
not blame you Justly for doing a kind ns
well as polite thing, I am sure the old
man's appreciation was more valued than
many a younger man's smile--

Yes, Ask n Man to Go With You
To tha Editor of Woman' Panel

Dear Madtm I have had two ticket slvento m recently for a. dance which will takeplac In a fortnight. I have always been toldthat girl ahould not, Invite a man to go out
with her, the ahould 1st him do the Inviting,
In this cat I could not aak another girl, aa w
could not so alone. Do you think It would be
torwart of me to. aak a young man I havfor about three month to HrMemn,
rut I COUA.

There Is certainly no reason In this case
why you should not aik a man of your ac-
quaintance to accompany you to the dance.
I would make It plain, In a polite way.
that the tickets have been given to you,
that you did not purchase, them yourself, as,
of course. It would not be the thing for
a girl to treat a. man, as It were. Just
explain that they have been given to you
and you would Ilka to have him go with you.

Dance Cutting?
To the Editor Women' Pant:

Heap lCdam-.Wi- tt you nletM tell iue te fe ik.
wSTeaaJStRer fellow Taar about two nia--er id etncvBH (or to orap

ao wtth tumf Tnt haaaehed at a
aM a wi rerr Mirt.wm wreevg. that veryon ''cut In" oaaaotntr'a daeo. I would Ilk to hear wait

u haw to say M la uJect.
Yes, your friend was correct In saying

that any a may cut in on a danee If he
wlabee to. Jn this elty and la mH dttes
of the Wort custom baa made It perfeeiiy
wltUe th U o v attBitere tor a
aVB tO feeaak teV M MUttiatf tUllaW WlUt a

ylrL audit Is very geuenMly ajune hare, iji
SB, m ajui a aw ev ipaaiw amwm m man nay

' i ; l" . t

.J. A i 1ti, Jt--r
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HERE'S A DAHLIA
Mrs. Jonathan McMinis has what
is probably n record dahlia in tho
rear of her home, 2208 South
Felton street. Tho plant is at least
fourteen feet hinh and lias over-Bro-

the porch covering along
which it trails.

MARRY A CHILD, JAMES

URGES, AS DIVORCE CURE

Lamplighter Very, Very Happy
With Girl Wife, Who Wed

at Fourteen

If you want to train a wlfo In the wny
that w'es should go, marry her when ho
Is very, very young.

This Is Jnmes Kgnazco's reclpo for mari-
tal happlncea. Two years ngo James, who Is
twenty-fiv- e nnd was a lamplighter, "fell In
love" with Jutcnlle May de Olacomc. out-nl-

of whoso home on Agate street there
waa n lamp to which he applied his torch
every night. Slay was then ItvcUc. It was
her custom to watch the ceremony. With
her straight llttlo noxo pressed nut of all
semblanco of Its classic shape nnd her xoft,
pink little mouth which It still tho mouth
of a child pressed hard against the win-
dow pane May would watch for the arrival
of the lamplighter. It was this picture
with which James was smitten

"I marry your girl," he said to Father
de Glacomo. 1

"It Isn't done evert In Italy so speedily,"
the latter replied In thoso or similar words ;
"wait three years."

James waited one year. Once more
Father was consulted,

"I don't wait longer," said tho ardent
lamplighter, "I don't want old wife."

Uy that time May herself was Interested
and thero was a marriage with tulle and
rice nnd a carnation bouquet. The girl
bride was Just fourteen.

Now James Is a weaver and the youth-
ful wife has a home of her own at 32S8
Memphis street. She Is not yet fifteen ond
Is probably one of the youngett and hap-
piest wles In I'hlladelphla.

"Sure, wo nro all right and good and
happy," ho said emphatically. "May Is
a good little wife. She does all tho cooking
ond tho housework. I weave now In a mill
nnd work is good. In n little while In a
year or two when the girl " a glance at
tho child-wif- e ".b older I open a grocery
shop here. She can help with that then,
and we will malco monoy.

"My girl was young when I took her, but
I don't Illte tho American way, American
girls they wait too long to get husbands.
They are spoilt. A man can't do nothing
with them. They want thla and they want
that. They don't llko this nnd they don't
liko that. They are old maids even It they
fire married. Sometimes they run awny
with another man. They hard to manage"

May, small and serious, who would cer-
tainly be more easily associated with a doll
house than with a home of her own, nodded
her head In approval.

Ginger Biscuits
Sift together half a pound of dry flour,

four ounces of castor sugar and a heaping
tcaspoonful of ground ginger. Hub In threo
ounces of butter nnd mix to a thick dough
with one well-beat- egg. Turn out on, to
a board dredged with Hour, roll out very
thinly and stamp Into rounds. Hake for
flvetmlnutes In quick oven.
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Capes are In evidence as an
addition .to the tailored suits This
attractive model Is very deep in
back and combines warmth withstyle

Model In Kolinsky.

--e4P
FURRIER

1604 Chestnut Street
TVte Home of

Exelutive Model

To Order
Oewaa of distinction for the woman

of .

.a.j W-- r IPAH
tosgra-wHt- " - aasrxr"
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MY LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

Sleepless Hours of Wailing Are Lonely Hours Indeed
looked very dark to me as I sat be-- I

LIFE the glowing gas grate In our living

room after Dicky had Indulged In his tem-

per fit and gone out, presumably to Lillian
Oales "party "

I contrasted the little leaping flames,
trying so hard to Imitate an honest wood
fire, with the heavy shadows upon my
married life. Mine was only an Imitation
happiness, I told myself bitterly.

Then I put myself through a course of
severe Was mine the fault.., . n..h nf Metering had been crowded

i Into the first few weeks of our marriage?
If this wero the Index of our future, better,
fnr better, that Dicky and I should part
nt orco and ao our separate ways.

A wave of utter misery swept over me
at that thought Life without Dicky, evert
with his faults, would be unbearable. With
him there might bo misery, without him.
nothing but utter blankness, life devoid of
any meaning.

I remembered my old cynicism about
married happiness. I had not believed that
there could bo such a thing until Dicky
swept me off my feet with his love. Now
I asked myself If ever man nnd wife had
so much bitterness nnd quarreling packed
In such n short space of time as Dicky and
I had experienced this last week.

I know one solution to the problem, but
I could not bring myself to take It. Dicky
was a darling when not crossed. I only
had to study his overy whim, to subject
my will always to his, to Ignoro his out-

bursts of petty temper when household
pffnlrs nnnoyed, and I would have peace.

Hut my selt-rcpe- would not allow me
to tako that course. Katie's philosophy
came back to my mind.

"If you do all times vat dcy want, no
times nt you want, den dey tlnk you one
carpet, dey wipe feet on you."

No, for Dicky's good and my own I
could not blot out my Individuality. The
problem looked unsolvable from any angle.

Katie's voice startled me.
"Missis Graham, you not hear telephono

boll? It ring, ring free times. I answer
It for you?"

At nny other time Katie's costume would
hate provoked a smile from me. Her
hnlr was elaborately twisted up In crimp-
ing pins, and she wore a gorgeous pink
flannelette negrgee of tho quality which
tho cheaper stores sell at a dollar. But I
was In no mood for smiling.

"I will answer It. Katie." I replied.
Thank you for reminding me."

That's nil right." Katlo still Btood by
my chair IMdently sho Intended to stay
while I talked,

"That will be all, Katie-.- I said gently,
ns I took down the receiver, and Katlo
disconsolately went Into tho kitchen and
shut the door.

Lillian Gale's voice answered my hesitat-
ing "Hello"

"Is that you. Mrs. Graham? Good Your
husband has Just told us how bully you
were to Insist upon his coming alone" what
on earth had Dicky been saying? "and I
told him I was going to call you up ond see
If wo couldn't persuade you to come oer
for Just a llttlo while. I'll end Harry or
Dicky with a taxi for you. Harry says ho
Is coming and we'll make Dick come home
early, regularly Bhoo him out If you feel
you can't stay Won't you please come?"

Her voice was eager, cordial, but I fan-
cied I detected beneath Its apparent friend-
liness n feminine triumph that Dicky had
como without me, and a feline curiosity to
know how I was taking his defection. Al-

most nny bride of three weeks' standing,
I fancied, would show some resentment If
her husband left her alone and went to the
home of another woman, cen If the causo
of tho going wero a bitter quarrel.

Till: DIPLOMATIC KEPLY
A cold determination took possession of

me. This woman should learn nothing from
me of my real feelings. Dicky waB evidently
playing tho game. Fcertalnly would not lay
down my cards. My olco was as cordial as
her own as I answered her:

"Dear Mrs. Underwood, If I only dared
I would be with you now. Hut I have things
on hand this week that absolutely must be
attended to. If I do not rest after one of
these headaches of mine I am apt to have a
real lit of lllnens. I am going to bed now,
and pleaBo tell Dicky that there Is no reason
why ho shouldn't stay as late as he likes.
I am bo glad he could go, and you may be
sure. If you'll forgive me this time and In-
vito mo again. I will surely come to you."

There was a noto of admiration in her
voice when she spoke again. Real or
feigned. It gratified my vanity.

"You're a dead rams little sport, any-
way," she said, "and I appreciate your let-
ting Dicky come. It wouldn't seem like one
of my parties without Dicky here. You can
wager anything you llko I'll Invito you
again, and make sure you come, too. Good
night."

Sho did not offer to have Dlckv come to
the telephone, for which I waa devoutly
grateful. I was not so dense, cither, that
I did not grasp her Parthian shot concern-
ing Dicky's constant attendance upon her
whims. Unless I was greatly mistaken,
Lillian Gale would never glvo up my 's

friendship unless Dicky himself ban-Ishe- d

her from his life.
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t rt etiridentv nM and desnerately weary.
I knew there would be no sleep for me for
hours, but I longed for the darkness of my
bedroom. At least I could rest If I could
not sleep. .

I turned out the gas grate, pushed bacX
my chair, took from the table the money
which had been one causa of our quarrel
how I hated the ery touch of It I went to
my bedroom and put It away.

Kvery nerve In my body was throbbing.
I decided to take a warm bath In the hope
that the effects of It would enable me to
sleep after a while. I went to the bathroom
nnd turned on the hot water, then went
back to my room, undressed, and put on
my bathrobe and slippers. In the bath-
room sgaln I tempered the nearly boiling
water with cold water, and when It waa at
the right temperature, slipped Into Its grate-
ful warmth.

I thought that It would quiet me, but after
drying the moisture from my body and get-

ting Into my nightgown I found myself
shivering with a nervous chill. I threw on
a heavy bathrobe, and without waiting to
plait my hair, my nightly custom. I hurried
Into bed. drawing tho covers tightly around
me.

After a while I grew warmer physically,
but I felt as If my heart were frozen. I did
not expect that Dicky would come home
before the early nornlng hours, and I lay
with eyes wide open wondering what I
should do when he did come.

I heard the clock strike tertl eleven I

twelve 1 A few moments after the stroke
of midnight I heard a queer fumbling at the
door of our living room, a muffled, sinister
sound. I sat upright In bed listening. What
could It be?

(Copyright.)
(CONTINUED TOMOimOW)

Brand-Ne- w Babies

The Kvenlng will print, free of
rhnrce. notice of reeent hlrthe eent In
through proper ehannele, Aridree 'llrand.
New liable." Evening Ledger. 604 fhentnnt
etreet. Name and addreae and, when psft-bt-

telephone number of eender mnet ac-
company each notice ao aent.

IIOND, Mr. and Mrs, Harry, 2928 Hdgley
street, a son. Eight pounds five ounces,

MAIttlOI.IS, Mr. and Mrs, William, 125
Church street, a son. Seven pounds
eight ounces.

rATTmso.V, Mr. and Mrs. James, 253
Collins street, a son. Eight pounds two
ounces,

Itinoi.r.Y, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, 3066
Memphis street, a son. Eight pounds
eight ounces.

THOMAS, Mr. and Mrs. Albert, 3167 Wey-
mouth street, a son. Seven pounds five
ounces.

WILSON, Mr. and Mrs. Earl, 6038 Locust
street, a son, six pounds three ounces.

On an Island
You've pluck'd a curlew, drawn a hen,
Waih'd the skirts of seven men,
You've stuff'd my pillow, stretch'd the sheet,
And flll'd the pan to wash your feet,
You've coop'd the pullets, wound the clock.
And rinsed the young men's drinking crock;
And now we'll dance to Jigs and reels,
Nall'd boots chafing girls' naked heels.

John M. Synge.
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and to simmer for twenty minutes.
stirring wntm..

For
especially festive.

if

s

Sixty suits of velour laine and broad-
cloth, fur trimmed, in the season's most
fashionable shadings.

.1

Flapper
without fur

22.50

Honey

allow

nonoaye

de

aFi

candled

fn

Smoked Rabbit
er pot""1 beef,

. .. tnmAtn tulfia. Ana-tHle-A

two tablespoons fcej.n',
u.a.a tlastav Htilii l..l at

ir. two eggs, vrj "" juica. j
Tut beef with Juice In pan. Meg ,

very hot aao croon juii, n unin, ueetc
thoroughly. Add egg, well beaten. 9erv
on thin slices oi uanu

Makes Home Baking Easy

ROVAL
BakingPowder

AbsolutelyPure

No Alum No Phosphate

FOUNDED 1858

DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Century

The New Grey Salon
and

Ready-to-We- ar Department
The quality and standard of this house have equally

value and moderate price for more than fifty years. Best qualities.
possible prices for such qualities. Real value'and economy for

the purchaser.
Smart Tailored Suits,

S29.50
When a woman wishes to dress smartly the important

article of her wardrobe is a well-tailore- d, suit. Ask to see
authentic models of what a smart suit should be. Diagonals,
Mixtures, Broadcloths. Fur trimmed, velvet or d.

different designs. A variety of colors. Excellent
quality. Exceptional value.

B . F . Dewees , 1122 chestnut St.
DAYLIGHT STORE

BONWIT TELLER aCQ
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Misses' Winter Apparel
Special Offerings for Saturday

Forty suits, semitailored, without fur
trimming. Gabardine, broadcloth, velour

laine, braid bound, velvet trimmings.
, Formerly up to 45.00

29.50 ' ,
One Hundred and Ten Suits

A group of twelve models to select from, developed in broadcloth and velour de laine;
trimmed with natural raccoon, Hudson seal, nutria, mole and beaver, with large
collars. Formerly 65.00.

45.00
For Saturday

We will introduce the new Oxford Tailor Made Suits,
developed plain with braid bindings.

Beef

Misses' Afternoon and Street Dresses
Developed in and satin charmeuse, a .collection of twelve models taken fromour regular stock. Regularly 37.50.

25.00
Seventy-fiv-e Misses' Coats '

FOR MOTOR, AFTERNOON OR STREET. WEAR
In. velour Pogonia, all lined and interlined throughout, large collar and 'cuffs

37.50
?; ,'

most

for girls of 12 to year
Suits

with trnmin?,
brown, green, navy Burr

gundy valour and Kroadclolh.

essjsasjaaea

Quince

quince

Half

trimmed,
Several

serge

Flapper Apparel
theJiard-to--M 16

Flapper Dresses f FlnnrWb
Of serge, variously trimmed
and developed brown,
green and navy.

10.00

77"
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grated cheese, melted
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Least
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Velour andI

With natural
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35.00
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raccoon and
raccoon.

16.50
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